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A second sitting Weld County commissioner has endorsed Kevin Ross for the at-large seat up for grabs in November, Ross’ campaign
recently announced.
Mike Freeman, who served on the board with Ross when he was appointed a seat in 2020, joins outgoing Commissioner Steve Moreno in
supporting Ross for the seat. Moreno announced last month he will retire upon completion of his term, vacating the seat Ross hopes to fill.
“I can think of no one better to replace Commissioner Moreno than Kevin Ross,” Freeman said in a news release. “He has the experience
and understanding to continue the practice of fiscally responsible, efficient government in Weld County.”
Ross has amassed a number of high-profile endorsements from across the county, according to his campaign website,
kevinrossforweld.com, including Sheriff Steve Reams, state Sen. John Cooke, Assessor Brenda Dones and the mayors of Greeley,
Windsor, Eaton, Fort Lupton, Johnstown, Severance, Kersey and Mead.

The announcement comes ahead of Ross’ campaign kickoff Tuesday evening at the Eaton Country Club. For more information about the
event, including RSVP information, go to fb.me/e/1ja1Mpfwf.
Ross, vice president at Poudre Valley Capital, served on the board for 10 months after Sean Conway resigned. Prior to joining the board,
Ross served as the mayor of Eaton from 2016-2020.
Freeman said in the release Ross served during an “extremely challenging year for anyone in public office.” Freeman is serving his third
term representing District 1, a term that will last through 2024.
“Kevin exhibited sound decision-making skills and true wisdom as we managed the County during an incredibly challenging period,”
Freeman said. “Kevin is a proven leader with impeccable local government credentials.”
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